Interaction of fibronectin with heparin in model extracellular matrices: role of arginine residues and sulfate groups.
The interaction of heparin with the NH2-terminal domain of human plasma fibronectin was studied by using matrix-driven translocation, an assay for the adhesion of extracellular macromolecules with cell or particle surfaces within artificial collagen matrices. Partial desulfation of heparin rendered it ineffective in competitively inhibiting the interaction of the fibronectin NH2-terminal domain with heparin-coated particles, suggesting a role for sulfate groups of heparin in the interaction. Analysis of the fibronectin domain in terms of its primary structure, its proposed organization into "type I modules", and its hydrophilic and flexible segments led to the identification of several arginine-containing sites of potential interaction with the sulfate groups of heparin. Modification of increasing numbers of arginine side chains with 1,2-cyclohexanedione under mild conditions eventually led to decreases in translocation-promoting activity, and of heparin binding capacity as measured in a gel-shift assay, but the major portions of these functions were retained even when the four most accessible arginines (attributed to sites in and adjacent to the large loops of the type I modules) were modified. With the modification of additional arginines (attributed to sites in the small loops), both functions were lost. The peptide Gly-Arg-Gly, corresponding to a repeated determinant at the tips of two small loops, inhibited translocation, but arginine alone did not. Cleavage of the large loops by CNBr also led to loss of translocation-promoting activity. The correspondence between the molecular determinants of matrix-driven translocation and those previously found for mesenchymal morphogenesis indicates the utility of this system in the analysis of adhesive interactions of biological importance.